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WE LCO ME
Are you ready for a night out
at the Oscars?

The 2018-2019 PILP Board thanks you for all your
support over the years. Without your help, many
public interest law students could not give back to
their communities and pursue their passion for
justice.
This year, we hope to have your continued support
for our February 23rd Auction. For our annual
newsletter, we wanted to share what PILP has been
up to, the fundraising efforts we've made, and give
you a sneak peek at some auction items!
Our auction is in February & we're counting
on your support! Click here to find out how
you can help.
- THE 2018-2019 PILP BOARD

JOSE BUSTILLOS
Auction Procurement

JORDAN LENNOX
Auction Outreach
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From the President
P I L P has been an organization near and

law school in order to become better equipped

dear to my heart since I began my time at

to serve their respective communities through

Lewis and Clark. Coming to law school, I was

public interest law.

impressed to see an organization dedicated to
helping other students forge their way into

PILP’s aims this year are two-fold: to increase

public interest law. At the time I joined PILP, I

the amount of awards that we are financially

did not realize just how far PILP’s efforts went.

able to give and be the bridge that connects
students to attorneys working in the public

The Public Interest Law Project is a non-profit

interest field. As you will see throughout this

organization fully run by student effort. Every

newsletter, we have surged forward to meet

year, there is a team of dedicated law students,

both of those goals. We have already hosted a

along with our dedicated advisor, Carra Sahler,

networking breakfast, a “Pod Race” fundraiser,

that endeavors to raise funds for summer

and a trivia night fundraiser. These events have

awards in addition to their studies, jobs and

connected interested students not only to

other responsibilities. Our biggest and most

attorneys, but also to each other. Our Auction

influential event is the annual PILP auction,

team is hard at work securing support for our

where we garner a large amount of support

events as well as several thrilling live and silent

from the Portland community including local

auction items.

law firms, businesses, and individuals. Last year,
we raised just over $60,000 to fund summer

We hope to see you this year at our Night at the

awards, but we think we can reach new heights

Oscars, on February 23, 2019, where we will

this year to help students “dream in gold” with

continue to encourage students to dream in

the legal community’s support.

gold and be able to work in public interest law
without being held back by financial

Each summer, numerous students engage in

constraints. We are only as successful as the

public interest work that overwhelmingly goes

community that supports us, and we so

unpaid. That work goes to aid organizations in

appreciate all of our donors’ and auction

their work surrounding immigration, criminal

attendees’ generosity over the years in

law, environmental law, animal law, labor and

encouraging our goals.

employment, and so much more. Public
Interest law is an expansive field, and there are
many students at Lewis and Clark who came to

See you on the red carpet,
PENDREY

PILP-ers
in Action

1. OSB PRO BONO
CHALLENGE AWARD

1.

2.

Andrew Linden, Co-Director of the
2018 PILP Auction, received this
year's Oregon State Bar Pro Bono
Challenge Award in the law
student category for his work at St.
Andrew Legal Clinic and The
Commons Law Center.

2. LEWIS & CLARK
MOCK TRIAL
PILP board members Helen Lee,
Silvia Badea, Andrew Linden, & Joe
Hatzenbuehler competed in this
year's L&C mock trial competition.
Lee, Badea, & Linden made the
team and will compete at
Regionals in Salt Lake City in
February. Hatzenbuehler received
the "Professionalism Award" for
outstanding class preparation.

3. PSJD PRO BONO
PUBLICO AWARD
FINALIST

3.

4.

Third-year Teresa Smith is one of
four finalists for the PSJD Pro Bono
Publico Award. For the second
year in a row, one of Lewis &
Clark’s students is a finalist for this
award. Teresa was nominated for
her many contributions to the
underserved populations of
workers, immigrants, and
prisoners.

4. PILP POD RACE &
TRIVIA NIGHT
PILP 1L Reps raised money for
summer student stipends with the
annual PILP Pod Race as well as
an Election Night Trivia at Bare
Bones Bar, which donated some
of the night's proceeds to PILP.
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THE 2019
AMBURGEY AWARD
The Amburgey Award is an annual honor given by PILP to
an attorney in our community who has dedicated their
career to public interest work. It also recognizes attorneys
who support PILP and aid students navigating their way
into the field. This year, PILP is thrilled to announce that
the 2019 Amburgey Award recipient is Megan Johnson.

PILP is Proud to Present the Annual
Amburgey Award to Megan Johnson
Megan is a Senior Deputy District Attorney at

our community and ensuring that offenders are

the Washington County District Attorney’s

held responsible for their actions.

Office. She began her career as a law clerk in
the Marion County District Attorney’s Office

Aside from her role as a prosecutor, Megan has

and began working in Washington County after

also been a fantastic support for students

graduating from the University of Oregon Law

entering the public sector. Last year, she played

School and passing the bar.

a key part in the success of the PILP CLE on
Voir Dire. She worked collaboratively with the

She began in the misdemeanor unit, joined the

PILP student board and other community

felony team, and eventually became an integral

partners to ensure that the content of the CLE

part of the Child Abuse Team in the office. She

would be worthwhile for attorneys—and it

became a Senior DDA and was the coordinator

certainly was. Over 40 attorneys attended the

of the Child Abuse Team for some time before

CLE at the Bankruptcy Court in downtown

supervising the misdemeanor unit, including

Portland, and PILP raised over $2000 for

the law clerk program.

summer awards. Beyond that, Megan
supervised numerous law clerks in her years as

Currently, Megan is the lead of the Child Abuse

the lead of the misdemeanor unit. Her

Team in the office in addition to being on

emphasis on mentorship has made a lasting

multidisciplinary teams.

impact on the legal community with the
number of budding lawyers she has guided.

Along with her caseload, Megan takes the lead

Although she has changed roles, she continues

on important issues such as elder and child

to teach law students how to become

abuse in the office. She leads Washington

advocates and gives them opportunities to

County’s coordinated response to child abuse

learn that would not have been gained in the

as well as the County’s response to crimes

classroom.

against vulnerable adult victims and elder
abuse. In growing her passion and knowledge

Megan has dedicated her career to protecting

base for prosecuting crimes of elder abuse,

vulnerable victims in the community as well as
ensuring that the next generation of lawyers is

Megan acts as Vice President for Commission

prepared to step up and do the same. PILP is

for Elder Abuse and Neglect Specialists.

honored to present the Amburgey Award to

Additionally, Megan is a member of the

Megan at the Auction in February and thanks

countywide dementia taskforce, and dedicates

her for years of service and loyalty to the public

her time to ensuring safety for crime victims

interest field and helping students find their

suffering from dementia. Her career has been

paths to helping the community.

dedicated to protecting vulnerable victims in
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Meet the 2018-2019 PILP Board
President Pendrey Trammel
Vice President Tayloe Snell
Secretary & Archivist Andrew Linden
Treasurer Joe Hatzenbuehler
Project Coordinator Sarah Murray
Direct of Stipend Board Relations Anne Cox
Auction Direction Silvia Badea
Auction Volunteer Coordinator Carley Pouland
Auction Outreach Coordinator Jordan Lennox
Marketing Director & Webmaster Helen Lee
Auction Procurement Coordinator Jose Bustillos
1L Auction Rep Emily Fox
1L Procurement Rep Cameron Hansen
1L Marketing/Events Rep Eric Werner
1L Red Pod Rep Jessica Hetzel
1L Blue Pod Rep Natalia Hollabaugh

2018 PILP
Award Recipients
ADRIENNE CRAIG

DANI REPLOGLE

KRISTEN KINNEARY

Animal Welfare Institute
Washington, D.C.

Defenders of Wildlife
Denver, CO

U.S. DOJ Executive Office
for Immigration Review
Adelanto, CA

ANNE COX

HELEN LEE

MARIA VALDEZ

Humanitarian & Human
Rights Law
Phnom Penh, Cambodia

Metropolitan Public
Defender
Portland, OR

Jesuit Refugee Services
Malta

ANNIE WHITE

JORDAN LENNOX

RYAN WILLETT

Center for Food Safety
Portland, OR

Oregon Law Center
Portland, OR

Legal Services of
North California
Auburn, CA

CARLEY POULAND

JOSE BUSTILLOS

SILVIA BADEA

Sherwood City
Attorney's Office
Sherwood, OR

LA Department of Water
& Power Division
Los Angeles, CA

Washington County
DA's Office
Hillsboro, OR

CHLOE JOHNSON

KAYLEE
DICKERBOOM

Metropolitan Public
Defender
Portland, OR

LA City Attorney's Office
Los Angeles, CA
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FEBRUARY

23RD
6:30 - 9:00 PM

TICKET PRICES
STUDENTS: $25
PUBLIC INTEREST
ATTORNEYS: $55
GENERAL
ADMISSION: $75

THE PUBLIC INTEREST LAW PROJECT PRESENTS ITS 28TH ANNUAL AUCTION

Night out at the Oscars
Please join the Public Interest Law Project
for our yearly auction. An evening of magic
and intrigue on February 23, 2019 at the
Lewis & Clark Law School. Our theme this
year is 'A Night at the Oscars.'

REGISTER,
DONATE, OR
SPONSOR
ONLINE

The doors open at 6:30 p.m., with the
option of registering for 'Early Doors and
Premium Pours' beginning at 6:00 pm. Our
early reception will give guests a first
chance to have a look and bid on auction
items. We will also have 'Premium Pours'
and serve champagne. Registering for the
early reception of the auction is available
during registration.

SNEAK PEEK
AUCTION ITEMS
4-Person kayak
tour of
Willamette Falls
2-Person Petal
Bike Tour of
Portland
Cider Riot
certificate

AUCTION ITEM

PREVIEW

Donated by:
Dean Jennifer Johnson & Paul Francis

PRONGHORN RESORT
BEND, OR
SPEND A WEEK IN A 3-BEDROOM, 3-BATH TOWNHOUSE AT
PRONGHORN RESORT, LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM BEND.
THE TOWNHOUSE INCLUDES A FIREPLACE, PRIVATE PATIO,
AND GRILL, WHILE THE RESORT FEATURES 2 GOLF COURSES,
A TENNIS COURT, BIKE TRAILS, SWIMMING POOLS, A SPA,
AND 2 RESTAURANTS.

Thank you for supporting PILP!

